Systemic distribution of woodchuck hepatitis virus in the tissues of experimentally infected woodchucks.
To better assess the extent of the tissue tropism of mammalian hepadnaviruses, 10 tissues from each of six woodchucks were examined for the presence and state of woodchuck hepatitis virus (WHV) nucleic acids 15 months after experimental WHV infection. The tissues examined were peripheral blood lymphocytes, lymph node, spleen, bone marrow, thymus, pancreas, kidney, ovary, testis, and liver. Tissue samples from three chronically infected animals and three animals with serologic patterns of recovery (serum: WHsAg-, anti-WHs+, anti-WHs+, WHV DNA-) from acute WHV infection were analyzed in parallel by in situ hybridization and Southern and Northern blot techniques. WHV nucleic acids were detected in several individual tissues from each animal examined, although not all tissues in every animal contained WHV. Substantial differences were observed among the various tissues and animals with respect to the frequency, level, and intratissue distribution of WHV nucleic acids, as well as the presence of different viral genomic forms. Active WHV DNA replication was present only in the liver and spleen of the chronically infected animals. No evidence of ongoing WHV DNA replication was found in any of the tissues from the recovered animals. WHV DNA was homogeneously distributed among all hepatocytes in the livers of the chronic carriers. By contrast, WHV DNA in all the extrahepatic tissues, and in the livers of the recovered animals, was detected only in scattered foci of cells.